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EvcnlriQ Luncheon In Tca lwoom, tli Floor, C:CO to G . CandyStore and Shoppers'Lunch Room In C:;i:ci:: c
iMusic FurnioSicd by thc Popular Orphcum Orelicstra . Dcllcatesocn and Oalccry Departments Fourlli

Extra salespeople i to in-

sure
Kindly, carry your small

T prompt servjee to-- parcels . tomorrow. '

morrovr. . ' -- 1 v. Kiycaiiuiiuia)t.; .vtiiuncit u j e 1.3 -
v

rriab Tree;: Ornament o I-I-alf Price mbboiib: for--; Table ::iDeco?aOcnr
i , 11 ,

'

Don't forget, your table decorations. 500 bolts of all-si- lk Ribbon, good, firm quality cf
Tomorrow we offer your, unrestricted choice of our entire stock of , Christmas Tree 1 taffeta, in holly red color, just received in time for tomorrow's sale. Full 10-ya- rd t-- ,
Ornaments from the cheapest to the best, at just one-ha- lf the regular selling prices s bolts,: special at $L3S,or sold, by the, yard at th very special low price of only

03.5 O to Q5 Tapestry Sofa Pillows at OGc
All - Meclianico.l Toyo at Malt Price :m& m&&1

Mews'SE
h 3 Hi ,

1 1Reoullar Q2.5Q Values Only Q1.19 Regular Ql Values at ,3?e
A 1 .1 "I. 4 VTomorrow.in the men's department, jnain floor., we offer tAsx best Christmas Shirts IU 1 MM, 11 "

....

light patterns in such, durable fabrics as Russian cords, imported madras, French per
cales, zephyr ginghams, French cheviots, etc Guaranteed fast colors; plain or plaited bos- -, '

Jy French fold and reversible styles. . All the best grades of silks such as failles, peau de
y soie, peaa de eygne, crystals, cords, baratheas, plain silks,' satins,' stripes, ' Persian 'and

' i Dresden patterns, such as '.men or women of good taste will select'Don't fail to 07oms. They are such ehirts as you would choose it paying regular price. Keguiar pi in
$2.C0 and $2.50 values buy all you want of them at special low price, each IV supply your needs, i ake advantage ot our lucky purchase; 75c .and ?1.UU values at v

Ha
i SEIKO)ini'S Mcd)iLiiiP- -m

.:

OjP;
At Half : Price for TomorrowAS Half Price fogTomogrow At Half 1 Price for' Tomorrow

Entire Stock: Mapaboii Setts Fers, MefiSs and sMeiTi's HoiS(2 CoaSsi ''. . "..;'t, i ; -- i -
Tomorrow; . in the Millinery Department, Second Floor, we

kiuiMw.;. va t tvva sjp-- . iMwnkm 'wt i ...- -

In the Second Floor Fur Section, a'sale of Russian Squirrel

$20 Neckpieces. in the natural color;. Adelaide CmchUla
Muffs and Scarfs, long plain Neckpieces, farge plain Pillow

will place our Entire stock of rich Marabou Scarfs and Muffs

in sets on sale at prices never attempted in. Portland before. 1
Muffs worth $35) Raccoon Fur Scarfs in the plain style,Imported novelties in black; white and natural. Our regu- -

f ,1, mn mm ; i,
r , ,, T"

lar values ; from 37.50 to $65.00 now,? reduced one half.

Corsage Bouqxieb in all the popular flowers, decorative flow-

ers and bouquets of all sorts, just as pretty as the natural

Torhcrrow, in the Men's Department, Main1 Floor, be-

lated shoppers will find an exceptional offering of Men's
Smoking" Jackets or House Coats, very attractive patterns
andf values to 15. .

-- Reduced for eleventh hour to $7.50.
Bath Rpbe ctit; full in the body and long, all well made
and of good materials. Some of our most attractive lines
are included-i- n .this lot. Values up to $15. Reduced for
special sale for: eleventh-hou- r shoppers to one half price!

worth $32.50 ; River Sable Scarfs worth $35 ; large Barrel

Muffs worth
'

$50. ; ,
vAU are well made and lined with the

best quality of satin,.; Specially priced for this sale at half.
OFF

OFF OFF fcoys'i $L0D Hats Now C9c$5 Deavcr Hats Now $3.45flowers2-The- are' speda
Boys' :f and children's imported . Beaver
Hats in medium- - and large shapes; blue,
brown and black colors:, verv msh rrade05 Sweaters G2.39 $1 SilR IVluf flcr G 9c II Trimmed Hats Ql

Children's Hats in the very latest blocks,
made of good quality serge, cheviot, etc.;
colors are red, tan, brown blue and gray;
all sizes in the lot. Qur best regular $1.00
values, offered very special for to-- CQn
morrow at low price of only, each UUt

values in the new approyed styles. ReguTomorrow, in the men's store, aiain floor
a sale of men's Sweater. Coats in grays, lar $5.UU sellers, special lor to- - fO ylc

$2Glovcsat $1.35
Appropriate' and acceptable gift for men.;
Kid Gloves are always needed. We offer
an extensive line of fine quality suede
gloves in gray color only; medium
weight, v Regular values;-t- $2, IC
on sale at special price, pair J)lyu

morrow . at the ,.low price ' of ubluesy reds and tans, with or without
Tomorrow we offer eleventh-hou- r shop-- 1

a Jot of men's silk Mufflers, full
fiers in blacky cream and white, plain
or s brocade ; effects? nicely hemstitched.

In the Basement ;f'Uhderprice Store"! to-

morrow, women'; Trimmed Hats in all
the latest styles, which were sent down
from the second floor for quick selling.
Actual . Values up ,to .$7.50, all , fi 1 : n A
in one Jot .for tomorrow at PlUU

pockets, plain br tancy weaves. All tne
wanted' sizes. Regular $4.00 ffO
and ' $SD0 values, on sale at wL0f M Fdurtti "Off 'for - T6iniio?FOWOut regniar ?l.5U and ?Z.OO "luesCQJ

special ' for tomorrow, only,: each
i Lieaflfiiei? anclToIIefi Goods'At ; Fourth Off fof ; TomorrowM Fourtii Olfi for Tomorrow

All Toy IPSsiinios,To'l Tomorrow we offer our entire stock of Leather Goods, com- -

prising every wanted article for holiday gifts. Women's

Bags, Music Rolls, Travelers' Toilet and Manicure Cases,

Men's Fall Overcoats Are Reduced
Men's Novelty Sails Are Reduced
Men's and t Boys' IRats Are f Reduced
All oi Our; Boys' Suits Are Reduced
Cl-illdrc- n'o Hato Rcduccd2nd Floor

Card Cases, etc Values ranging , from 50c up '. to $50.00

each are now specially reduced for this great salt? one fourth.

Toilet Articles.925 Sterling Silver Toilet Articles for men

ChesSs; Drums and Dishes
Tomorrow in the Toy Store, the greatest sale of Toys in all

Portland.. Surprising values in all departments. All Toy
fianos from, the cheapest to the best, at one; fourth oft
BoysyTool Chests in all sizes', gnd the noisiest lot of Boys
Drums you ever sw, a good assortment of interesting Picl

jure Puzzles; Picture Blocks; also a good line of Children's
High Chairs;- - Rockers and Nursery Chairs. All these are
splentjfd bargains and afe specially priced at one fourth off.

and women, individual pieces and complete sets up to 20Sale Fancy Suspenders on 1st Flb6r:
Ivien's Silk IVluf Hero at lLow Prices4V pieces, articles Vhich sell regularly from 5,0c to $75.00 each. OFFOFFAll t Our , Men's s Sweaters? Reduced They are all priced for this special sale at one fourth off.
All Our Men's Pajamas Are Reduced Mens $S Slippers at $3.85Women's $6 Slippers $185OFF
$2.25 Toilet Sets 69c Shaving Sets 01.19

Tomarrow," our ' special Surprise , Sal
of Shaving Sets, silver brush handle and

Men's Cavalier Boots for house wear.
A handsome gift for a gentleman. Shown
in the new red kid, brown and green, real
seal stock in the hand-carve- d .topsinlaid.
These are our regular $6.00 tf0 OP
values, now on sale, the pair $dOD

Tomorrow in the shoe store, main floor,
we offer Women's Mephisto House Slip-
pers, very popular styles in the new
Chantecler"' red, purple, green and gold,

trimmed with beautiful fold OC
tassels. $6.00 r values, special $0OD

mug, lined with: gold ot porcelain, put

Tomorrow; main floor, a surprise sale of
two-pie- ce Comb and Brush sets in kraft-woo- d,

foxwood and rosewood. The fin-

est quality of orjstle. brushes. Put op in
neat . Christmas cases."i Regular CQi
$175 ;tp $2.25 .values 'special at SvC

up n very neai nouaay case niceiy unea
Our regular values to $3.50, ' 1 ' 1 I
on sale at , the low , price of J 1 1

Xmas Brashes Fourth Off
Largest and best selected stock of doth,
hair- - and military Brushes in the - city;
ebony, foxwood, English : walnut, mahog-
any and Parisian ivorj. " Tomorrow you
may choose any one in this big lot at
a saving in price of just ONE-FOURT- H

Children's Coats One-Ha- lf

Tomorrow in the infants' and children's
More? second floor, a sale of all children's
Coats in broadcloth and, mixed materials,:
in sizes 2 to 12 years, good seasonable
coats for school wear. Our regular $5.75
to 16.50 values, reduced ONE-HAL- F

At Half lFrice Sop TomM HalfiMrice fof morrow
Post Cords, Albums and Desli SetsAt Malt Price ibr Tomoprow All of v Oiip; Optrlcli ; Plurhcia
Tomorrow, in the Stationery Section, Main Floor, a general
sale, of all our Post Card Albums, which hold from 300 toAll of40ui? F.ea t li c r&BbaaArtPottepyand VfiiseE
500 cards, i A great variety of cover designs. Values from-

.. ;., . - I

Tomorrow, Third Floor, ' a very attractive line of Japanese'
hmtfs decorated with Fold irac'mr anrl lamnv. Hirrn' I . M

25c up to $5.00 each reduced for tomorrow sale one half.

Ik

OFF

Tomorrow, ''Second Floor; a' sale of biir entire st6cc of Os--tri- ch

PlumesA including' French and "willow. ? All colors,

carefully selected male stock feathers with broad bodies 61) Special for I Oulclren--4ndla- n' Wigwams and Doll Houses
with furniture, regular $1.25 values, now for only one half.

wmmm

Desk Seti A very pleasjng line of Desk Sets .of five to eight
and long flues, perfectly dyed, very rich, Values: from
SlQ to 50 at half price, . Main Floor, tomorrow, our en-

tire stock of Feather Boas, black and all wanted staple col-

ors: Values g 10 to $45; while they last, at onelialf price.:
Off

with lock and key; suitable for handkerchief vglovesy etc
Regular. 3oc to $1.75 values for this sale at one half price.;

Am Pottery,; Third Floor. A very attractive assortment, of
Art Vases and ornamental pieces of all descriptions in
ported Art Pottery : Handdecorated. pieces; worth $t:5o to
522 each, priced, for the eleventh-hou- r shoppers at one half.

pieces, leather and silvers Values from $5 to $12 at halt.

Mantel Oocks Fourth OilOFF
$7 Slllc Vests 04.87

Ubbey Cut Glass Fourth OH

Tomorrow in the beautiful cut glass room,'
third floor, ; We offer very .ejcceptional
sale of genuine Libbey Cut Glass in a thou-

sand or more designs to choose '' from.
Every shaped dish Your choice of the
entire stock ; t ' ONE-FOURT- H OFF

Women's Italian Silk Vests la the' Kir

Tomorrow irv the clock ' section, third
floor. Your unrestricted choice of all
mantel clocks, gold clocks, alarm clocks,
in all shapes, sizes and kinds. From the
cheapest to the best you can choose dur-
ing this .sale at ONE-FOURT- H OFF

La Valuers at Fourth Off ser make, very high class, . neat : fitting

55 Stllc Vesta G3.39
' ' u ", ', '

Tomorrow, second floor', Kayser's 11-ia- n

Silk Vests, beautifully embroidered
in .many different designs, ' made espe- -
cially for holiday gifts neat, particular
women will appreciate them. 0 OQ
Regular values to $5.00, at JJ.tfU

garments, embroidered in virions de-
signs s of cotor,ed flowers, etc Our best
values ta $7, specially priced ffJ Qt

Pox Statfoaery Fourth Off
Tomorrow, main floor, hundreds of boxes
of fine quality Stationery containing from
1 to 5 quires of paper; yery handsome
Christmas boxes, worth from 25c to $4.50.
Gift seekers 'should see this line now.
The whole line at ONE-FOURT- H OFF

In the Jewelry department, main floor,
tomorrow a ' showing ; of : ,La Valliers
daintjr Neckpieces, with charms, pendants,
etc. The finest line of novelties in Port-
land., Values from $2.00 tip to $35.00.

for tomorrow at onhr. each MtFoui
At.:Hal-.Mc6.:IorV,TDmorFO-priced tomorrow at ONE-FOURT- H OFF

f'4'Atfourth 01 los - Tomorrow IHJew; Kimonoorand Batti RolieS

i
Tomorrow our entire stock of Women's and Men's Umbrel-la-s

from the cotton glorias to the finest quality silks. Fitted

with plain wood and fancy handles. Values regularly worth

from $1.50 to. $25.00 each are now going at brie fourth off.

KiiqonoA grand array of beautiful i Kimonos in air the

newest style ideas. Quilted and padded silks, blanket cloths

n

EveiiiirtflGcarlo and Throws
Demi-Mad- e Coraet Covera
Tomorrow, Main Floor, eleventh-hou- r, shoppers are offered
anopportunity to choose from our entire stock of Imported'
Hand-Mad- e Scarfs and Throws in all wanted colors. Values
from $5.00 to $75.00; all reduced for special sale one fourth

Ccrtet- - Coverg, - on -- Main " Floor;- - Hand-Embroidere- d' DtnP
Made Corset Covers. A few stitches and they are ready to
wear.- - Values from $1.48 to $2.37 reduced now one fourth.

,i;,i.i,iii .I,, ,, .,i.i v.'T' .,' " I:.iiiiji.im.ii, .;; ,," ", ; ,

Tomorrow, in the Fourth Floor Picture Department, a line

of Colored Prints, Landscapes, etc., framed in .linch
gilt frames with ornamental corners. U Regular 40c value$

for 20c. ' Sheet Pictures, the Fireside series, with mottoes,'

$ 1 .00 values, for 50c Framed Pictures,; size 6x12 and
7x9, colored landscapes, framed in --inch gilt . frames
with mats. ' Our regular 6oc values specially priced, at 30c
and many other very nice subjects now priced at one half

IS AM I It. ''

m pleasing patterns, albatross,- - nun's veiling, French : flan-

nels, etc. Beautifully trimmed in laces, ribbons; etc. Take onOFFOFF
advantage of the low prices and buy tomorrow at one four!!;.

' :.. .... . ...


